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3.2. √s=3 TeV µp











It is known that lepton-hadron collisions have been playing a crucial role in
explorationofdeepinsideofMatter.Forexample,thequark-partonmodelwasoriginated
from investigationof electron-nucleon scattering.HERAhasopenedanewera in this
field extending the kinematics region by two orders both in high Q2 and small x
compared to fixed target experiments. However, theregionofsufficientlysmall x  and
simultaneouslyhigh Q2( ≥10GeV 2),wheresaturationofpartondensitiesshouldmanifest
itself, is currently not achievable. It seems possible that eA  optionofHERAwillgive
opportunitytoobservesuchphenomena.Then,theaccelerationofpolarizedprotonsin
HERAcouldprovideclearinformationonnucleonspinorigin.
Theinvestigationofphysicsphenomenaatextremesmall x butsufficientlyhigh Q2is
very important for understanding the nature of strong interactions at all levels from















TESLA ⊗HERA=TESLA ⊕ HERA
⊕ TeVscale ep collider
⊕ TeVscale γp collider
⊕  eA collider
⊕  γA collider
⊕ FEL γA collider.

Thefutureoptions to collide electronandphotonbeamsfromTESLAwithproton
and nucleus beams in HERA were taken into account by choosing the direction of
TESLAtangentialtoHERA[4-6].Itshouldbenotedthat γp and γA optionsareunique
features of linac-ring type machines and can not be realized at LEP ⊗LHC, which is
comparablewithTESLA ⊗HERA ep and eA options.

i) ep option [7-10]
Thereareanumberofreasonsfavoringasuperconductinglinearcollider(TESLA)as
asourceof e-beamforlinac-ringcolliders.Firstofallspacingbetweenbunchesinwarm
linacs, which is of the order of ns  (see Table I) [11], doesn’tmatch with the bunch
spacingintheHERA,TEVATRONandLHC(seeTableII)[12].Alsothepulselengthis
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much shorter than the ring circumference. In the caseof TESLA,which use standing






































the low-beta insertion.However, collisionswith small crossingangle ( ≈100 µrad) are
alsoamatterofinterest,especiallyfor γp and γA options(seebelow).Furtherworkonthe
subject,includingthedetectoraspects,isveryimportant.
In principle, TESLA ⊗HERA based ep  collider will extend the HERA kinematics
regionbyanorderinboth Q2and x  and, therefore,thepartonsaturationregimecanbe
achieved.AbriefaccountofsomeSMphysicstopics(structurefunctions,hadronicfinal
states, high Q2 region etc.) is presented in [13], where a possible upgrade of the H1
detectorisconsidered.TheBSMsearchcapacityofthemachinewillbedefinedbyfuture
resultsfromLHC.Ifthefirstfamilyleptoquarksand/orleptogluonshavemasseslessthan
1 TeV they will be produced copiously (for couplings of order of αem). The indirect
manifestation of new gauge bosons may also be a matter of interest. In general, the
physics search program of the machine is a direct extension of the HERA search
program.

 ii) γp option [14-16]
 Earlier, the idea of using high energy photon beams obtained by Compton
backscatteringof laser lightoffabeamofhighenergyelectronswasconsideredfor γe
and γγ colliders(see[17]andreferencestherein).Thenthesamemethodwasproposedin
[14] for constructing γp  colliders on the base of linac-ring type ep  machines. Rough
estimationsofthemainparametersof γp collisionsaregivenin[15].Thedependenceof
these parameterson thedistance z  betweenconversion regionandcollisionpointwas
analyzedin[16],wheresomedesignproblemswereconsidered.
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Referring for details to [16] let me note that Lγp=2.6⋅1031cm-2s-1 at z=10 cm for
TESLA⊗HERA based γp  collider with 300 GeV energy electrons beam. Then, the
luminosityslowlydecreaseswiththeincreasing z  (factor~1/2at z=10 m)andopposite





[16] for γp  option lead toproblems due to intensive synchrotron radiationofbending




sectionof γp  interactionthebackgroundresultingfrom ep collisionsmaybeneglected.
The problem of over-focussing of the electron beam by the strong proton-low- β
quadrupolesissolvedusingthefactofsmallnessoftheemittanceoftheTESLAelectron
beam. For this reason the divergence of the electron beam after conversion will be
dominated by the kinematicsof theComptonbackscattering. In the caseof300 (800)
GeV electron beam the maximum value of scattering angle is 4 (1.5) micro-radians.
Therefore,theelectronbeamtransversesizewillbe100(37.5) µmatthedistanceof25 m
fromconversion regionand thefocusingquadrupoles forprotonbeamhavenegligible
influenceontheresidualelectrons.Ontheotherhand,intheschemewithdeflectionthere
is no restriction on ne from ∆Qp, therefore, larger ne and bunch spacing may be
preferable.Allthesetopicsneedafurtherresearch.
Concerningtheexperimentalaspects,veryforwarddetectorin γ-beamdirectionwill
be very useful for investigation of small xg region due to registration of charmedand
beautyhadronsproducedvia γg→Q∗Qsub-process.
There are a number of papers (see [3] and refs. therein), devoted to physics at γp
colliders.Concerning theBSMphysics, γp  optionofTESLA ⊗HERAdoesn’tpromise
essential results with possible exclusions of the first family excited quarks (if their
massesarelessthan1TeV)andassociateproductionofgauginoandfirstfamilysquarks
(if the sum of theirmasses are less than 0.5 TeV). Thephoto-productionof W and Z
bosons may be also the matter of interest for investigation of the their anomalous





iii) eA option [1,18]
Themain limitation for thisoptioncomesfromfast emittancegrowthdue to intra-
beamscattering,whichisapproximatelyproportional( Z2/A)2(γA)-3.Inthiscase,theuseof
flat nucleus beams seems to bemore advantageous (as in the caseof ep  option [10])




and εCN=1.25pi⋅mm⋅mrad  (restofparametersas inTableIV).Thisvaluecorrespondsto
Lint⋅A≈10pb-1 perworkingyear (10 7 s) needed from the physicspoint ofview [19,20].
Similartothe ep option,thelowerlimiton βA∗,whichisgivenbynucleusbunchlength,




beamscatteringeffectsandleadtoessentialreductionofluminositylifetime( ≈1 h for C
beamatHERA).Thereare twopossiblesolutionsof thisproblemforTESLA ⊗HERA.
Firstly,onecouldconsiderthepossibilitytore-fillnucleusringatappropriateratewith




Thebasiclayoutforan eA  interactionregioncanbechosensimilartothatforanep
optionconsideredin[7]and[9].Theworkonthesubjectisinprogress[18].Apossible
layoutofadetectorforTESLA ⊗HERAbased ep collider,whichcanbeusedalsofor eA
option,ispresentedin[13].
The physics search program of the machine is the direct extension of that for eA
optionofHERA(seeChaptertitled“LightandHeavyNucleiinHERA”in[22]).

iv) γA option [1,18]
InmyopinionthisisamostpromisingoptionofTESLA ⊗HERAcomplex,becauseit
willgiveuniqueopportunity to investigate small xg regioninnuclearmedium.Indeed,













As in thepreviousoption, sufficientlyhigh luminositycanbeachievedat least for
light nuclei. Then, the scheme with deflection of electron beam after conversion is
preferablebecauseitwillgiveopportunitytoavoidlimitationsfrom ∆QA,especiallyfor
heavynuclei.Thedependenceofluminosityonthedistancebetweenconversionregion
and interactionpoint for TESLA ⊗HERAbased γC  collider issimilar to thatof the γp




in γ-beam direction will be very useful for investigation of small xg region due to
registrationofcharmedandbeautyhadrons.
Let me finish this section by quoting the paragraph, written taking into mind eA
optionoftheTESLA ⊗HERAcomplexbutmorethanapplicablefor γA option,fromthe
recentpaper[19]:
“Extension of the x-range by two orders of magnitude at TESLA-HERA collider
wouldcorrespondtoanincreaseofthegluondensitiesbyafactorof3for Q2=10GeV 2.It
willdefinitelybringquark interactionsat thisscale into theregionwhereDGLAPwill
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breakdown.Forthegluon-inducedinteractionsitwouldallowtheexplorationofanon-
DGLAPharddynamicsovertwoordersofmagnitudein x inthekinematicswhere αsis
smallwhilethefluctuationsofpartondensitiesarelarge.”





beam of photons with energy 2γAω0, where γA  is the Lorentz factor of the ion beam.




The excited nucleus will turn to the ground state at a distance l=γA⋅τA⋅c  from the
collisionpoint,where τA isthelifetimeoftheexitedstateinthenucleusrestframeand c
is the speed of light. For example, one has l=4mm for 4438 keV excitation of 12C.
Therefore,thedetectorshouldbeplacedclosetothecollisionregion.TheMeVenergy










availabilityof e±p  collisionsatanenergyroughlyfour timesthatprovidedcurrentlyby





Therecent setofparameters isgivenina report [28]preparedat therequestof the
CERN Scientific Policy Committee. Parameters of proton beam are presented in
correspondingcolumnofTableIV.Parametersofelectronbeamareasfollows: Ee=67.3







An estimation of the luminosity for e±Pb  collisionsgiven in [28]seemtobeover-
optimisticbecauseofunacceptablevalueof ∆QPb,whichis~70 ⋅10-3forproposedsetof
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parameters. The one order lower value Le-Pb=1028cm-2s-1 is more realistic. However,
situation may be different for light nuclei. Again the main advantage of the
TESLA⊗HERAcomplexincomparisonwithLEP ⊗LHCis γA option.

2.3. µ−ring⊗TEVATRON [29]
If themain problems (high µ−production rate, fast cooling of µ−beametc.) facing
µ+µ−  proposalsaresuccessfullysolved, itwillalsogiveanopportunitytoconstruct µp
colliders.Todayonlyveryroughestimationsoftheparametersofthesemachinescanbe
made.Twosetsofparametersforthecolliderwithtworings,TEVATRONand200GeV






(symbol → means transition from 1000 m circumference to TEVATRON), and
corresponding parameters from Table IV (proton beam emittance is estimated from
∆Qp=0.003) lead to estimation Lµp=1.7⋅1031cm-2s-1. Nevertheless, with using a larger
numberofbunchesandapplying“dynamic”focusingscheme[9],thevalueof Lµporder
of10 32cm-2s-1seemtobeachievable.
Physics search program of this machine is similar to that of the ep  option of the
TESLA⊗HERAcomplex.

3.Secondstage:Linac ⊗LHCand √s=3TeV µp

3.1.Linac ⊗LHC
The center-of-mass energies which will be achieved at different options of this
machineareanorderlargerthanthoseatHERAareand~3timeslargerthantheenergy
region of TESLA ⊗HERA, LEP ⊗LHC and µ−ring⊗TEVATRON. In principle,
luminosity values are ~7 times higher than those of corresponding options of




i) ep option [7,8,15,31]
According [7, 8] center-of-mass energy and luminosity for this option are (with
obviousmodification due to re-scaleof Ep from 8TeV to7 TeV): √  s =5.29TeV and
Lep=8⋅1031cm-2s-1, respectively. Letmeremindyou thatanadditional factor3-4 canbe
providedby the“dynamic”focusingscheme.Furtherincreasingwill requirecoolingat
injectorstages.
Thismachine,whichwill extendboth the Q2-range and x-rangebymore than two




ii) γp option [15,16]
Theadvantage in spectrumofback-scatteredphotons (fordetails seeref.[16])and
sufficientlyhigh luminosity ( Lγp>1032cm-2s-1)will clearlymanifest itself in asearch for
different phenomena. For example, thousands di-jets with pt>500 GeV and hundreds
thousandssingle Wbosonswillbeproduced,hundredmillionsof b∗b-and c∗c-pairswill
giveopportunitytoexploretheregionofextremelysmall xgetc. 

iii) eA option [1,18,32]
InthecaseofLHCnucleusbeamIBSeffectsinmainringarenotcrucialbecauseof










v)FEL γA option [23,24]
Duetoalarger γA,therequirementonwavelengthoftheFELphotonsisweakerthan
in the case of TESLA ⊗HERA based FEL γA  collider. Therefore, the possibility of




3.2. √ s =4(→3)TeV µp  [33]











































Thismachineiscomparablewiththe ep optionoftheLinac ⊗LHC.
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4.Thirdstage: e−ring⊗VLHC,LSC ⊗ELOISATRONand100TeV µp

4.1. e−ring⊗VLHC
Over the last decade two projects, ELOISATRON [34] andVLHC [35] havebeen
intensivelydiscussedforproton-protoncollisionsat100TeVenergyrange.Thepossible
installation of a large electron/positron ring (top-factory) inVLHC tunnelwillgivean
opportunitytoget ep collisionswith √ s =7TeV[36].Recently,an ep colliderwith √ s =1
TeV( Ee=80GeV, Ep=1TeV)and Lep=3.2⋅1032cm-2s-1 in aVLHCBoosterTunnelwith








source of high-energy electron beam. Combination of LSCwith ELOISATRON (see
TableVI)willgiveanopportunitytoachieve Lep=3⋅1032cm-2s-1at √ s =63.2TeV.Further
increasingof luminositywill requireapplicationof“dynamic”focusingschemeand/or
coolingofprotonbeam.




This is amost speculative (however, very attractive)one among the lepton-hadron
collider options, which can be foreseen today. Using the luminosity estimation

















colliders.Linac-ringtype ep machinesandpossibly µp colliderswillgiveanopportunity
to go far in this direction (see Table VII). However, more activity is needed both in
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TableI.Parametersofelectronbeamsfor √ s =500GeVlinearcolliders

 TESLA JLC(C) JLC/NLC CLIC
Linacrepetitionrate(Hz) 5 100 120 200
No.ofparticles/bunch(10 10) 2 1.11 0.95 0.4
No.ofbunches/pulse 2820 72 95 150
Bunchseparation(ns) 337 2.8 2.8 0.67
Beampower(MW) 11.3 3.07 4.5 4.81
γεx/γεy(mm ⋅mrad) 10/0.03 3.3/0.05 4.5/0.1 1.88/0.1
βx∗/βy∗(mm) 15/0.4 15/0.2 12/0.12 10/0.1
σx/σyatIP(nm) 535/5 318/4.3 330/4.9 196/4.5






 HERA TEVATRON LHC
Beamenergy(TeV) 0.92 1 7
No.ofparticles/bunch(10 10) 7 27 10.5
No.ofbunches/ring 180 36 2835
Bunchseparation(ns) 96 396 25
ε(  10-9pi rad ⋅m) 5 3.5 0.5
βx∗/βy∗(m) 7/0.5 0.35/0.35 0.5/0.5
σx/σyatIP( µm) 265/50 34/34 16/16






Electronenergy,GeV 300 500 800
Numberofelectronsperbunch,10 10 1.8 2→1.5 1.41
Numberofbunchesperpulse 4640 2820→4950 4500 →4430
Beampower,MW 40 22.6→30 24.4 →40
Bunchlength,mm 1 0.4 0.3
Bunchspacing,ns 192 337→192 189 →192






 TESLA⊗HERA LEP ⊗LHC µp TEVATRON Linac ⊗LHC
Noofprotonsper
bunch,10 10
30 10 125(500) →200 30
Noofbunchesper
ring
90 508 2→4 ~800
Bunchspacing,ns 192 100 7128 100
εp
N
,10 -6 m 0.8 3.75 12.5(50) →80 0.8
σz,cm 15 7.5 15 7.5
βp∗,cm 20 16/1.5m 15 10
σx,yatIP, µm 12.5 90/28 40(90) → 106 3.3







 µp high(low) Recentset Resentset
Energy,GeV 200 200 1500
Numberofmuonsperbunch,10 10 200(50) 200 200
Numberofbunchesperring 2 4 4
Numberofturnsperpulse 2000 700→100 785
Pulserate,Hz 30(10) 15 15
εµ
N
,10 -6 m 50(200) 50 50






Particles p(ELOISATRON) e± (LSC) µ± ( √ s =100TeV µ+µ−)










Bunchseparation,m 5→10000 10000 100000
Repetitionrate,Hz - 30000 7.9
Numberofturns - - 1350
εN,10 -6 m 0.9 0.04 8.7
σx,y,10 -6m 0.67 →0.3 0.002 0.21







 TESLA⊗HERA LEP ⊗LHC µ-ring⊗Tevatron
√ s ,TeV 1.05(1.35) →1.79 1.37 0.89
El,TeV 0.3(0.5) →0.8 0.0673 0.2
Ep,TeV 0.92 →1 7 1
L,10 31cm-2s-1 1÷10 12 1÷10
Mainlimitations Pe, εp, βp∗ ∆Qe, ∆Qp nµ, εµ, ∆Qp, εp, βp∗
Additionaloptions eA, γp, γA,FEL γA  eA  µA (?)

b)Second(2015-2020)andthird(>2020)stages
 Linac⊗LHC µp  LSC ⊗ELOISATRON µp
√ s ,TeV 5.29 3 63.2 100
El,TeV 1 1.5 10 50
Ep,TeV 7 1.5 100 50
L,10 31cm-2s-1 10÷100 10 ÷100 100 ÷1000 100 ÷1000
Options eA, γp, γA,FEL γA  µA (?) eA, γp, γA,FEL γA  µA (?)


